Introducing…

Split Septum Micro T-Connector
with Unique Split Septum Design providing
3-Levels of Microbial Barrier Protection

Validated for use with the
Hummi Micro Draw Blood Transfer Device
 A smooth, easy to disinfect septum promotes a safe and effective microbial barrier
 Split Septum design provides Microbial Barrier Protection at all times
 Designed for easy insertion with the Hummi (<1 foot pound insertion force)1
 Tested to 150 septum insertions with the Hummi Micro Draw Device1
 Pressure Tested to 20 psi/1hr without leak1
 Tested to -10 psi vacuum with Hummi Micro Draw in place1
 Microbore tubing with secure luer locking collar
 Materials are DEHP and Latex Free1
 Low internal volume 0.25mL (+/- .01)1
 Holds Hummi Micro Draw device securely in place during sampling

Split Septum Micro T-Connector
Available in boxes of 100
Order Number: NMT8046
Order the Split Septum Micro T - Connector from your local distributor:
Visit Hummingbirdmed.com for a list of distributors by state.

1. Data on File at Hummingbird Med Devices, Inc.
Splt-Septum T Connector designed and manufactured for Hummingbird Med Devices, Inc.

Split Septum Micro T-Connector
with Unique Split Septum Design providing
3-Levels of Microbial Barrier Protection
The unique split septum design technology has been validated with
3-separate bacteria (S. aureus, S. epidermis and E. coli) by an outside GLP
laboratory using a 96-activation protocol with non-locking cannula

First Level of Protection:

Second Level of Protection:

Third Level of Protection:

A 360° compressed seal
proven to provide a safe and
effective microbial barrier
protection between the septum
and the needle-free connector
housing.

A smooth, easy to disinfect
septum surface, promotes a
safe and effective microbial
barrier.

The split septum design
protects the internal fluid path

When not accessed, the
unique septum design forms a
safe and effective microbial
barrier.

The septum technology has a
rigid band to form a
compression seal providing
Microbial Barrier Protection at
all times.

The split septum
remains sealed until the
Hummi Blunt Cannula is
inserted into the fluid path.

1. Data on File at Hummingbird Med Devices, Inc.
Splt-Septum T Connector designed and manufactured for Hummingbird Med Devices, Inc.

